
33 Woodview Way, Barragup, WA 6209
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

33 Woodview Way, Barragup, WA 6209

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/33-woodview-way-barragup-wa-6209-2


$1,100,000

Located in a very exclusive pocket of Barragup, this stunning 5 acre property has been extended and renovated and truly

offers that amazing rural lifestyle you've always dreamt about. You will also love how close this property is to everything

that you'll need, whether it's the freeway off ramp to Perth which is just down the road or Mandurah and Pinjarra. This is

the best of both worlds, no close neighbors but close enough to important amenities. Features include:- Huge main home

extended since the main home was built- 5 very large bedrooms with great storage robes-       Amazing master suite with

rural outlook-       Ensuite with floor to ceiling tiles & jacuzzi spa bath- Huge home office with storage so could easily be a

6th bedroom- Fantastic entry area where the 9ft ceilings is sure to impress- Formal living to the front for the whole

family & more- Main living, dining and kitchen area with the wood fire taking centre stage- Modern, sharp kitchen, which

is just a few years old- Cork flooring- Reverse cycle air con split systems throughout the home- Shoppers entry to 4 car

garage - Country style verandah with poured limestone- Under the main roof alfresco to entertain in your private rural

surround - Very large powered workshop plus rain water tank for the retic - Lovely blend of trees, bush and huge open

spaces with the options are endless - Quiet cul de sac street Acreage homes are very hard to find right now, let alone ones

with such amazing quality. Do not let this opportunity pass you by, contact Selling Agent John Phillips today for your own

private inspection.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on

information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy

and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


